We welcome the memberships of J Waldron Newman of Tiffin, Ohio along with Gerard Jansen of Chicago, Ill. Also the renewals of Dr John Kirk-Charles Vandervort-Hal Criswell-Joe Palletier-Bob Gorsuch-John Forbes-Hal Wagner-Don Meyer-Carroll Seth and Pat Reiley. Thanks to all of you and may the coming DX Season be the best of all.

## DX Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>KCS</th>
<th>CLUB</th>
<th>TIME ALL EST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 29</td>
<td>WATN</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>N.Y.</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>2:00 - 3:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 3</td>
<td>KFOX</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>Calif</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>3:00 - 4:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>KLC</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Calif</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>4:00 - 5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>KFVD</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Calif</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>5:00 - 6:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>KTM</td>
<td>Santa Barbara</td>
<td>Calif</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>3:00 - 4:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>WATN</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>N.Y.</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>2:00 - 3:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>KDB</td>
<td>Santa Barbara</td>
<td>Calif</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>3:00 - 4:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>KIST</td>
<td>Santa Barbara</td>
<td>Calif</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>3:00 - 4:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At our annual Convention, Eldon Addy informed us that he can get another DX from KFQX. It was suggested that before anything was done that the members be contacted for the following information. All members who will report if a DX is scheduled and as to which morning of the week they would prefer the DX. This information shall be sent direct to Eldon Addy-Route 2, Marcus, Iowa. NNRC and URCBC BULLETINS PLEASE COPY.

From Your President

I wish to express me thanks to the Members for the honor bestowed on me by their action in electing me President of the National Radio Club for the 1947-48 season.

I hereby pledge my efforts in making the coming season one of the greatest in Club History. I shall be happy to cooperate in all matters pertaining to the Club's welfare.

As you know I did not run for any office last year account of being inactive in DX and felt that another would serve you better, however now that I am again active and your action in again naming me your President I thank you from the bottom of my heart and wish you all the best of every thing including a lot of good DX during the 1947-48 season. I am Very friendly yours

Signed Joe Becker Sr.

## NRC Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Joseph Becker Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Tom Carberry Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairmen</td>
<td>Eldon Addy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>Ernest R Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Leonard Kruse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Serrv</td>
<td>Ray B. Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headquarters</td>
<td>325 Shirley Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remember next issue will be Sept 20 1947-Report to LEFTY and STASEN by Oct 16th.**
SEND TIPS TO: VINCENT C. STASEN-5347 PRISCILLA ST.,PHILADELPHIA 44,PA.

KC. ALL TIME E.S.T.

570 WMCA New York, N.Y. No longer on all night.(LEFTY COOPER)

610 WMUR Manchester, N.H. Signs on week days at 5 A.M. until 9/27.

340 WMBL Morehead City, N.C. hrd E.S.T. to open 7/29

820 WIKY Evansville, Ind. hrd on E.S.T. 8/9 thru thunderous QRN

860 WKOS N.ALA., Mass. E.S.T. 8/4 R9

870 WFLO Farmville, Va. had E.S.T. 8/11 with good signal.

930 WPAT Paterson, N.J. s/on 5 A.M.until 9/27(?)

1050 WPAG Ann Arbor, Mich. Verlo says no F/C

WWGP Sanford, N.C. Verlo says no F/C

1100 WHLJ Hempstead, N.Y. Regular skd 7 A.M. til 7;45 P.M.

1210 WADE Wadesboro, N.C. E.S.T. 7/20

1230 KYSM Mankato, Minn. Regular S/off 2;01 A.M.

1240 WLBV Leesburg, Fla. tempy. daily F/C TT 4;10-4;20 A.M.

WEEJ Brenton, Ala. E.S.T. 7/26 thru WTP.

WOCB W.Yarmouth,Mass. s/off 10;31 P.M.

1260 WCMN Arecibo, P.R. seems to test daily 3-3;15 A.M. music.

1330 WHBL Sheboygan, Wisc. sked 9 A.M.-12;02 R.M. off 2 min. after WEVD.

1340 WFAU Augusta, Me. sked 5am-11;01pm.

1360 WFGC Kalamazoo, Mich. s/off 1;06 best to try before DST ends.

1400 WGNH Gadsden, Ala. f/c 3rd Wed. 4-4;15am(A N D E R S O N)

1450 WFUN Huntville, Ala. f/c 3rd Wed. 3;45 til 4am(ANDERSON) ERROR

Reverse the time on above two and then you'll be correct.

WFUN should be 4-4;15. My error.(Stasen)

WRIA Caguas, P.R. had f/c 3until ? 8/11 2nd Monday. Regular?

1490 WHBB Selman, Ala. f/c 2nd Wed. 5-5;15(ANDERSON)

--- Sorry that I was not able to get up there to Buffalo. Hope that

you all had a swell time. Would of gotten there but a little matter

of the Boy in the Hospital for a week. That took care of the money

for the trip.

All the above tips were from our one and only LEFTY COOPER. Oh,

I'm sorry except those marked ANDERSON which Lefty also forwarded to

me. Thanks Lefty. Hope you have a nice vacation.

For the 2nd time. I've left out tips from one of my best reporters

my Frn Joe Enz. Sorry Joe. No know what happened to your cards. I've

looked all over for them and can't find them. All's I can say Joe is

that the other team is Professionals and I'm just a Ham.

Guess that is all here. How about some of you fellows starting to

send in some tips. We need them here. You to Joe. We'll try and hold

on to them the next time. You get three strikes before your out you

know so what say?

That is all. Now for the cool weather and the Dx to start rolling

in. Hope we get some good Dx this season. Would like to see some of

those low power K's pull thru.

Maley says between Sept. April you can catch a bushel of those

Venezuelans any morning during their 5;30 A.M sign on. YY5RI(590)

YV5RB(790)YV5RA(96C)YV5RC(1065)YV5RF(1119)YV5RLRJ60)YV1RK3359)

and YV1RA(1300) There they are fellows. Some morning at 5;30 give

them a buzz and they should be in the bag.
There were 6 Board Members present in Buffalo during the convention and they consisted of E Cooper—L Herz—R Johanns—J Reiley—E Addy and of course J Becker who isn't a Board Member but our President.

Board Chairman Leo Herz had with him mail votes from those not present voting on the item that our Old Rules be discarded and a new set be put into effect. This item was passed and a new set of Rules were drawn up and voted into effect. However before they are published, they will be re-written to include select wording etc but still maintain the effectness as they now do. As soon as this is done every member will receive a copy of the New Set. Your Board also appointed Thomas F Carberry Jr as Contest Manager and that he draw up a BCB Contest for the coming season and submit to the Board for approval. It is not known just what the contest will be, but Carberry says he will draw it up as soon as possible along the ideas he has. One thing is certain and that is, that the contest will begin at 12:01 AM October 1 1947, so in case the rules have not been published by then, get busy and verify some stations as they most likely will be eligible, but kinda stay away from your back door stations. It would be impossible to have them ready for publication in the next issue being it is Sept 20th, then the next one will be October 4th, it being after the starting date. A 25¢ entry fee will again be charged and all of this will be used for Prizes.

HI-LIGHTS and LO-LIGHTS of CONVENTION

Ken Page Big decision—Football game or NRC Dinner—Dinner won out.
Sully Sullivan Crippled and aged from digging a cellar for his new home.
Eldon Addy Wishes he had as much CORN in Iowa this year as was floating around the Convention.
Leo Herz New Suit from Toronto, complete with IRON GIRDLE.
Lefty Cooper Selling WORLD SERIES TICKETS and holding out TWO HANDS, at ONE TIME when the BEER was passed out.
Carroll Seth Passing out CARDS for his BEER BUSINESS—But no SAMPLES.
Bob Brown Thinks he put WRONG GEARS in transmission of his STUDEBAKER (sounds like he's right too)
Dick Cooper (Yep he OPENED THE DOOR) Beaming from ear to ear over new ADDITION in Family, but later found brooding with SULLY on the Curb-stone at the corner of Shirley and Bailey. WHY?
Bob Breymaier "Pat" Reiley Such manners. Dropped Salt Seller in Cream Pitcher, tsk tsk Took the bus from Jamestown instead of HOLLAR SKATING—too much traffic.
Joe Becker The Connie Mack of DXers, never slows up.
Pop Edge Still trying to figure out where alleys are as ball left his hand........behind HIM. then a 97
Mrs. Wokaty "Borrowed" souvenir ASK TRAY from MacDoel's—BUTTS and all.
Mrs. Curgan Sorry that she too didn't borrow something to remember the Convention.
Marge Carberry Gremlins helping to knock pins down TEM MINUTES after she threw the ball.
Janette Edge A good listener for Sully Sullivans Baseball problems.
Kay Edge Talk-Talk-Talk. Seems she couldn't keep quite.
Bill Gabriel Hunting up all the Empty Bear Bottles and making it look as if Kay Edge was imbibing.
Jim Kauer The quiet lad from Cleveland. But enjoyed himself.
Elmer Wokaty Still smiling after all these years of being absent.
John Curgan Looking for a good Radio Repairman to fix set so he can DX.
Hal Wagner Looking for a DX DEN. His SON is growing up—taking his den just taking it all in. Yep the 1st NRC Convention for her.
Mrs. Wagner Nope not dead—Very much alive during weekend.
Ralph Johanns Just proofed that GREMLINS aided Marge and not him.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Ephrata, WA</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>Oaxaca, Mex.</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Tullahoma, TN</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Will operate 12 noon-2 pm, 3-6 pm EST Sun)</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, IN</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Opelousas, LA</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>Eudora, IA</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>North Wilton, AR</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>Provo, UT</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Benton, WA</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>San Luis Potosi, MX</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>Susanville, CA</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Ogden, UT</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW CALLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>WGAJ</td>
<td>Elizabeth City, NC</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>WLOF</td>
<td>La Russa, WI</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>WFWA</td>
<td>Columbus, GA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>KGGG</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>WJZG</td>
<td>Tullahoma, TN</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>WFTP</td>
<td>Middletown, OH</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>KJEA</td>
<td>Des Moines, IA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>KFOF</td>
<td>Abbeville, LA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>KGFW</td>
<td>Crovilles, CA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>WAWF</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>WAWJ</td>
<td>Antigu, WI</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW STATIONS**

**NEW CALLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>WGAJ</td>
<td>Elizabeth City, NC</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>WLOF</td>
<td>La Russa, WI</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>WFWA</td>
<td>Columbus, GA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>KGGG</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>WJZG</td>
<td>Tullahoma, TN</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>WFTP</td>
<td>Middletown, OH</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>KJEA</td>
<td>Des Moines, IA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>KFOF</td>
<td>Abbeville, LA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>KGFW</td>
<td>Crovilles, CA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>WAWF</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>WAWJ</td>
<td>Antigu, WI</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW CALLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>WVIK</td>
<td>Versailles, KY</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>KFCP</td>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
<td>1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>WLPC</td>
<td>La Salle, IL</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOCATION CHANGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>WLPC</td>
<td>La Salle, IL</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREQUENCY CHANGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>WAWJ</td>
<td>Antigu, WI</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALLS IN HOURS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>WAWJ</td>
<td>Antigu, WI</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER CHANGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>WAGE</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>KGZJ</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Will use 100w. when KGZJ, 1240, on)</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280</td>
<td>WJZZ</td>
<td>Altoona, PA</td>
<td>1470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DELETES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>KGZJ</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280</td>
<td>WJZZ</td>
<td>Altoona, PA</td>
<td>1470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES FROM THE EDITOR**

Well boys, with this issue, we begin our 15th consecutive season. In that time, your National Radio Club has grown into a real leader among DX Clubs and has had many and many an outstanding DX program, including many foreign ones. The Club began in York, Pennsylvania, when Bob Weaver was our President and Editor. Then we moved to Erie, Pennsylvania, and Harry Gordon took over the reins there. Back in 1930, our Club moved to its present location of Buffalo, N.Y., where Ray Edge has been doing yeomen work for 8 years. The National Radio Club will again issue "DX News" weekly beginning with our October 4 number, and right through until March 28 you will get "DX News" every week - the only club doing this age. So, what say? Let's make our 15th year of existence our really best ever. It's up to you - get those interesting reports in, and the deadline for the next issue will be September 10. Send your reports for "Misings" to Ernest B. Cooper - 438 East 21 Street - Brooklyn 26, NY, and don't forget "DX Over the Dial" which go to Vincent C. Stassen - 5347 Friscilla St. Phila 44.
September 6, 1947
NATIONAL RADIO CLUB "DX NEWS"

MUSINGS OF THE KAMPERS

Clarence Lee Mussey -- Coeur d'Alene, Idaho

I am not a member of NRC as yet, but plan to become one in October. I am a former member of Radios Club and WDXA. I just received a sample copy of NRC DX News, which I was glad to get. For a starter, here is some BCB DX news from the north-west. The new local station KAVN which came on the air Nov. 1, 1946 with 1,000 watts, then went Mutual & has just made a change to 250 watts on 1420 Kc/s, from where it was on 1430. It is owned by the Coeur d'Alene Edg. Co. & this company is putting up a new station in Spokane KNEW on 1430 Kc/s, with 5,000 watts, which hopes to go on the air Sept. 1. There is a new station planning to go on the air at Shelby, Mont., KIYI with 250 watts. Not knowing whether the following is news or not, I'll give it. By the way what do you use for a log on stations? In Great Falls, Mont., there are 2 new stations planning to go on the air Sept. 1, I believe. They are KZKN, American Network on 1500 Kc/s., and new KLKL in Great Falls is operating on 1500 Kc/s, with 250 watts, & KKNW, Mutual Network on 500 Kc/s., with 5,000 watts. KAR is on with 250 watts in Havre on 1240, also KXXX, formerly KFHT in Helena, & another station in Montana is KLZK in Lewiston, with 250 watts on 1230 Kc/s., & just went on the air June 23. Then there is KANA in Anaconda & KPLK in Livingston each 250 watts, & on 1240 & 1340 respectively. A new station in Kako is KXFL in Moscow on 1400 Kc/s., with 250 watts, & just came on the air I believe in May. (It surely is news, Clarence, and welcome to the NRC -Ed.)

Fred Anderson -- Ft. Sheridan, Ill. (Rec'd 8/7/47)

Well, let's hope this letter gets to you in time. (Missed by 1 day again, Fred -Ed.) So darned hot just can't do anything. Revised my list - found I had made a bad error in my counting. I Log is now 359 verified out of 407 logged. Recent loggings were: WKEX WJOT WPUR WJEL WCBC WKGG WDAT WHEF f/j test on 26th July. Also logged that day WROX WCBC WCCY WNAD WQAP. 7/26- WTVY KZMO WKAQ WRCX, 7/30- WOSU WTAA, latter on 570.

8/5 - WKX at 6:25. Veries in from WROX WCBC WJEL WCCY WNAD WQAP, letters, and card from WTVY. Here is some info from the CEs of 3 Alabama stations. WHBP, Selma, f/c 2 Wd 5:00 EST, Thos. J. Kelly, Jr. WCGH, Mobile, f/c 2 Wed. 3:45 EST., A.B. Letson, WFTN, Huntsville, f/c 3 Wed. 4:00-4:15 EST, F. L. Mickle. Well I guess that is all, so see you later. Best of DX.

Stan Wors -- Bradfords, Miss. (Rec'd 8/7/47)

Doing some DX - Conditions fair. Aug 2 - CHUV WSTS WKBZ WMUS. CHVG all nice? Seems to be. Aug 5 - WWCD, fair, QRM from another, probably WCBC. Veries very slow, none in past week.

Lefty Cooper -- Brooklyn, N.Y.

Veries slow again, latest from WJOX WPJX WJCB WJPA WJNO WJMA bringing total to 1331. Reports out to WJFX WPLQ. WHMA and that's all. 8/5 - WJFX heard through thunderous QRM for report. Thought I had WJFX on a f/c 3:15-3:30, but not sure. Something on 1360 but that QRM made it impossible to get him through. Probably it was WJFG. 8/11- WPEQ hrd on ET at 2:41, and then WPEQ on f/c 3:00-3:15 in clear on 1450. That gives me all active Puerto Ricans except WJNB and WJUE. WJUE hrd 2:00-2:15 and WJUE 2:15-2:30, f/c's. WJFG is on and s/off at 1:06, and on top here. 8/23- another terrible morning, nothing new, and only thing of interest was CBNJ's field intensity test at various points around St. John. WJ on 220 5:00-3:15, probably WJFX. Static rough this month. Well, in just 45 hours I'll be on my way to the Convention, news of which you will read in this issue.

NNAC Official Bulletin, 8/1/47 - The NACPC announces the publication of a new Broadcast Band Log, edited by Bruce J. Kennedy, and formerly published by the NBDX. It will be arranged by freq. The first edition is scheduled for release 9/1 & will consist of 2 sections. Sept. 1 will list all DX station in North America. The 2nd will list all stations in Latin America & supplements will be issued in Jan., and May 1948, while the Latin-American section will be issued only in Sept., with a completely revised edition the following Sept. The log will show call, location, power used both day and night, network affiliation & other details. Subscription rates for the 3 issues is 75c including postage. You are urged to place your subscriptions as early as possible, so we'll know how many to print. Address: NNAC Publications, P. O. Box 7073, Roswell Station, Newark, N.J.

Editor used Bruce Kennedy's Log, and highly recommends it to you all. The above is a quote from the NNAC bulletin, and we thank them for making it possible for our members to procure this log also.

-- WWJD WJJO WPJJ WJBO, AND WJTO TO DOR FOR ITS REPORTS
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[Signature]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]
The 1947 N R C Convention, Buffalo, N.Y. August 30-31 & Sept 1st.

The 1947 edition of the 47 Convention got underway Friday evening at the home of Pop Edge. Among the first arrivals were "Atomic Bomb" Herz and Eldon Addy who blew in from Watertown where they helped ?? Harry Righter put on the monthly DX program from "WATN" and that was quite a program. More static from Leo than from the thunderstorms. The boys tried DXing Friday evening and Saturday AM and managed to pull in WEXT-WPFB thru the NOISE, quitting about 5AM. Saturday saw things getting into full swing with the arrival of many more members. Most of the day was spent chewing the fat and looking each others verities. A little bowling took place in the evening. (Yes where are those scores???) More DX Sunday AM but still too much noise. Sunday is always the big convention day and this year was no exception. An excellent dinner was had at MacDoel's with a choice of Turkey-Ham or Steak. We then heard briefly from Leo Herz-Lefty Cooper-Pop Edge and Pat Reilley who turned things over to Joe Becker the incomming President. All 1946-47 Officers were given a vote of thanks for a job "well done" and the best of everything for 1947-48 was wished to the incomming Officers. Those attending the dinner included the following: Joe Becker-Hamilton, Ohio; Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Wokaty-Cleveland Heights Ohio; Bob Brown-Goshen, Ind; "Pat" Reilley-Jamestown N.Y.; Mr. & Mrs. Harold Wagner-No Girard, Penn; Leo Herz-Chicago, Ill; Bill Gabriel-Lakewood Ohio; Jim Kauer-Cleveland Ohio; "Lefty" Cooper-Brooklyn N.Y.; Erick Johnson-New York City; Mr. & Mrs. John Curgan-Philadelphia, Penn; Ed Wyman-Baltimore Md; Don Meyer-Boston N.Y.; Grant Batson-Westfield, N.Y.; Bill Stone-Toronto Canada; Bob Breymaier-Lakewood, Ohio; Eldon Addy-Marcus, Iowa; Dick Cooper-Kittanning, Penn; Sully Sullivan-Pittsburgh, Penn; Carroll Seth-Erie, Penn; Bob Spencer-Homer Sirk-Ralph; Johanns-Mr & Mrs Kenneth Page-Mr and Mrs Thomas F Carberry Jr-Pop & Mrs Edge-Janette and Kay Edge all from Buffalo.

Bowling too the spotlight on Sunday evening and it is with reluctance that the following scores are published:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Tot Ave.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Tot Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herz</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>M Carberry</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addy</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>Gabriel</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breymaier</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>Wyman</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>Sullivan</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>T Carberry</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

579 634 595 1808 120

659 681 584 1924 128

After bowling ? the gang returned to Pop' where another DX session took place which lasted till 6AM. The Boys managed to log WKLY and a few others. Monday found most of the members packing up and hitting the open road for their respective homes after a very enjoyable and successful time. Once again everyone's thanks goes out to the Edge family who so generously turn over 325 Shirley as a motting place. It's a lot of work but well worth it to meet this swell bunch once a year. The only trouble seems to be that it all ends so quickly. The best of DX to everyone during the 1947-48 season.

Signed Tom (Junior) Carberry.

Pop Edge along with the rest of the Edge family want to thank everyone who attended the Convention. They enjoyed meeting each and every one of you and hope that all of you including others will be back next year. It seems odd, but each year (without fail) we meet some of the members who are new to us, and the great pleasure is that all who have been here are swell people. So remember, keep Saturday-Sunday & Labor Day in 1948 for that trip to the Annual NRC Convention. Let's make it the biggest ever.

REMEMBER ALL REPORTS TO LEFTY & STAGES FOR THE SEPT 20th ISSUE; NOT BFLO.
LEO HERZ-CHICAGO I1L Only new reports out are WFRW-WIMS. Announcer gave me sked of WIMS-W/ days 7AM-8:45PM EST and SUN 8AM-8:45PM EST. WGF-1360 was hrd daytime but no rpt. sent. WNMP is getting cards printed and should be on reg sked now. Having swell time at Convention. On WATN-DX my buddy Eldon will write something. It was a grand program, went on the air IAM EST with F/C and stayed on till 3:50 AM EST. Dedications were made to all club members. WATN was trying to get out to Ted Scolin in Oregon but due to WTIP and STATIC it is doubtful if Ted heard it. WATN put on a grand DX and we all thank Harry Right for his swell cooperation and to the members of his Staff for giving their time in making this DX possible.

ELDON ADY-MARCUS IA. New Stations hrd here in Marcus since July 9th are WDBC-KXLO-KNMP-KXXX-WBAT-WEA3-WSLA-KTOP-KBOA-KVER-KIYI-KENT-KIMO-KOWL-WGAP-WMUS-WCBC-KBIX-KOLN-KRLN-KRUN. Varies in from CHVC-WOB-WDBC-KXXX-WEA-WSLA-KTOP-KVER-KOWL-WGAP-KBIX-WLOA. Am now spending my vacation with a swell time attending the NRC Convention in Buffalo. Many new stations are being heard on trip which I will have to try for when I get back home.

TOM CARBERRY-KENMORE N Y. As is my usual practice, no DXing during the summer months but now that September is here will start rolling. The Convention as usual was a huge success and it was grand meeting old faces as well as new ones. My thanks also to the Board for the honor of being named Vice President for the coming year. I like it because it doesn't demand any work. As a matter of fact this country of ours is getting along pretty well at present without a Vice President. I am also was presented with the position of Contest Manager for the coming season. I'll certainly try to draw up a contest that will be fair to all and will get started on it right away. Keep your eye on future bulletins for more information, on this phase of the NRC DX activities. I find that out of about 160 reports sent out during 1946-47 that only five haven't answered which is no cause for complaint. Those not responding are ZBM-WAIN-WFPP-WCAW-CJBC. Finally received veries from WHIZ and WIAN.

Concerning Conventions of Certain Dimensions-1947-Carroll Seth.

The scene is one of quiet now
Its' stillness seeming strange
Where once it was the maddest spot
DXers could arrange

The formula is simple, friend
But, full of danger, too
Each year the Edge's simply send
The call to all the crew

From farms and towns from under
The members gathered 'round rocks
There was no quiet then for blocks
But quite a bit of sound

This year they gathered early
And some were staying late
But, those were not so squirrelly
(You travel slow by freight)

The veries all are tallied
Though the scores do not perturb
The Penny boys who dallied
At the bar and on the curb

And still the members always break
In certain separate classes
One group DXing for its sake
The others clinking glasses

Could be its just as well
Both types are represented
Then you can choose your brand of fun
And everyone's contented.

For some must bowl, while others talk
Of catches, tests and troubles
And, others walk around the block
In search of that which bubbles

The scene is one of quiet now
Our members all departed
We've had a most successful meet
Let's get the season started

P.S. The meeting was successful
And here you have the clues
Ray Edge had Laryngitis
The Pnet paid his dues.
NATIONAL RADIO CLUB DX NEWS

MUSINGS of the MEMBERS

DICK COOPER-KITTANNING PA Well, here we are out from behind the door. And it's a good feeling to be back among DXers once again. Since my last report in the bulletin I have been inactive but am now set to get going again with the old enthusiasm. Verifications were at 1260 last December when I suspended activities and though I have logged numerous new ones since, no reports went out. It should be an easy task to add several hundred now. Regarding verifications from WMCK, I've had an order for cards from them for some time and Roy Gallagher will be sending them along shorty. WAVL will start about Nov 1st and we'll keep the boys posted on the tests. Verifies received after my last report include cards from KCVR-WFDB-XEFI-WKWF-KSIB and letters from CKUA-WHFC-KREO-WHBS-KBUN-CJFX-WTON-KHML-KGFX-WBHF-WRHP-WCMA-KLIZ-KPPC-WQCN-WLID-WATZ-KSEI-WFVL. Was particularly happy to have added KFGX and CKUA. Sure had a wonderful time at the Convention meeting a lot of the boys again along with Mr & Mrs Curgan-Mrs Wokaty and Bill Gabriel and Jim Kauer whom I met for the first time. I sure appreciate the magnificent hospitality of the Edge family. Tnx and we'll see you in '48.

NORM MAGUIRE-GLASTONBURY CTN Recent veries include WRON-WDVA-WKBC-WJPAP-WAPX-KFGQ-WIRK-KK6P-WJMJ-W500-WBVB-XEB-XHIV-LO6G-WOHS-WSLI-WIFS-WDUZ-WGTG-WLQG-WGAP-CHLN-WIBR-WHOK-WLCS-WMTT-WJMO-WLOA-CHVC. Hit something new for me first, was issued first veries from WIEK-WHOM, much to my surprise. WSLI and KFCQ finally verified recent reports after years of sending them both reports. KEB-CHLN both back after follow ups, over two years old. DX practically nil. Up about an hour every morning, but just can't find any new stations. Sure terrible, especially with some of the gang pulling them in left and right. More power to them.

STAN MORSS-BRADFORD MASS Reports out to WLOS-WRIA and KCMO. Heard WFLG on E/T on 8/11. 8/13 Apts to KWFT-WMCA not on. Veries from CHVC-WKOB-WIBK and WCCM.

KERMIT GEARY-WALNUTPORT PA Veries have slowed down during the past month, with only 14 new ones in from CHVC-KIOX-KOWL-DADE-WOCH-WOIB-WFLO-WGAP-WHOM-WIEK-WKOB-WLOA-WOBT. Those from KIOX and WFLO were cards. WGAT says they have a F/C EACH MON AM 4-15 AM EST. Reports were sent to 8/5 WCCM 8/7 WIMS; 8/8 KIOX; 8/10 WFLO; 8/11 WJAT; 8/16 WGBS; 8/24 WHAN; 8/28 WMMI-WEFT-WHAW (Hartwell Ga-960 kc) 8/30 WMLX-WPFB Middletown 0-910) and WKOY the new call for WHAW. This was 3rd E/T from Hartwell Station and 3rd set of Call letters, only 2 of which were used on the air. To KEN ALBRECH; Who signed your verie from KX?? 2 rpts during past winter went unanswered. (Funny Kemit, the boys hrd WKOY & WPFB at Bflo)

BILL BEESF-FAIRMONT W VA Here's hoping you fellows had a swell time at the Convention. DXing here in the month of Aug was nothing to brag about. Did add 17 new ones as follows; WETS-WARK-WIMS-KOWL-LOFl-WFLO-WFEP-WMNE-WBWC-WRIA-WPDX-WGIA-WATI-WPFB-WEFT-WKLY-WRITA. From 9/1/46 to 8/31/47, 297 stations were logged. US 276: Puerto Rico 4, WKJF-WEP-WCMM-WRIA; Canadian 13 of which were old and new. Len Kruse is shooting for 250 logged. Think he needed 8 more the last time I heard from him. Would like to know how many some of those DX LUKE DXers-Johannes-Addy-Erick Johnson have. I imagine they are well over 300, that of course, new ones, during the past season. Attended a DX get-together at Ken Boad's home in Morgantown W Va. Art Hankins-Paul Kay-Bill Arthur and Lynn McLaughlin both of Charleston W Va and a Mr Rupert a neighbor of Ken's with myself, all those Short Wave fellows. Sure had a grand time. Heard more SW-Static that I ever heard before. Sure enjoy those get-togethers. Nice bunch of fellows all right. (Yep they are swell Bill, try to make Buffalo in 1948-POm)

Mrs. Edge wishes to express her apologies to Joe Becker-Lefty Cooper Bob Brown and Carroll Seth for not being up to wish they good by— TIRED.
ERIC BRISTOW-CHICAGO ILL. Have a new HRO and like it fine. Getting used to it right along. Hrd WHOW-1520 kc and WGFG 1360 today. Have about 20 reports out, some over a year old. Hrd 5 new ones in Illinois, some are old and some now. Have about 750 and they are coming in slow. Hrd WHTD on test 8/23 and letter back on 29th, quick from Alabama. 8 came thru a town in Ill and back in 3 days. Will go on vacation in about 10 days and visit KIBD and trying to log some more new ones on trip. Sorry I could not be along with Leo and Eldon but had to work. (Your suggestion sent to Lefty)

LEN KRUSE-DUBUQUE IA Well Sept is here and the 47-48 DX season just around the corner. Despite terrific heat managed during August in Iowa I managed to add a few new ones to my log. 8/1 WJXN hrd testing their new freq,1450 from 5:23-5:30 AM,8/2 WNMN hrd with daytime E/T and hrd many times since. KOLN logged with E/T on 8/6 3:23-4:02 AM; 8/5 WHOW Clinton Ill hrd with reg-pro 7:30-8PM. CHVC hrd with baseball broadcast 8:30-10PM on 8/11; Statopn WMMS Michigan City Ind hrd with reg sked 7-7:30 AM on 8/24 before WOC s/on; KDMS hrd testing 3:01-3:08 8/26, also WMLX with E/T 5:25-5:30 AM; WEXT 1340 kc hrd E/T 3:15-3:40 AM on 8/28. 8/30 logged WPFB with E/T 3:15-4AM. Incidentally WEXT hrd with first reg sked pro 8/31 at 1PM. A new dater hmer here, Most recent veries are WJMN-WJXN-KOHI-WLON-KCLA-WKBS-WHOM-WJNM-CHVC-WKAI. My verie from WOHO states "We at WHOH are happy to say that your report is the farthest rpt received on our reg broadcast sked and it will be kept in our permanent files" Verie from KTOP Topeka, Ken "You did hear up 360 air line miles From Topeka during out regular schedule and we are probably more thrilled about it than you" These are the kind of veries we like to receive for our collection. As Eldon Addy was enroute to the Convention, he paid me a visit and we had a grand time together talking over our hobby of DXing. Even the his home is in the same state, 300 miles from Dubuque, several of my daytime stations were a thrill to hear for the first time. For example KDEC-WLIP-WMLO-WFOX-WWAM etc. Sorry, it was impossible for me to attend the convention.

W/GT FRED A ANDERSON-FT SHERIDAN ILL. Well how is DXing? Poor here, only logged WCGF-WKXN-WNMN now off the air, and WMMS. Rec letters from WNAD-WDVA-WKRX-WKAN-WLIP-WKAI-WGSU-WGFG and a card from WKNX. Total veries now 374 against 408 logged. Here is some dope on a few stations and E/C tests KGRH-Fayetteville Ark; 11:30-11:45PM Wm Parker CE Next 9/4 or 1st thru mo. WJLD-Bessemer, Ala CE is R M Jones, has no E/C. WPUN-Huntsville Ala 3rd WED 3:30-4:30 AM EST F L Mickle is ce. WGNH-Gadsden, Ala 3rd WED 3:45-4:15 AM A B Letson is ce. WBB-Welma, Ala 2nd WED 5-5:15 AM Thos F Kelly Jr is ce. WBB-Blair, Ala 1st WED 4:15-4:45 AM J Gilchrist is ce. KCLA-Pine Bluff, Ark 2nd TUES 1:15-1:45 AM Omas Penix is ce. Hope everyone had a good time in Buffalo but try commitments and an expect event this month prevents my being there, so 73 to you all.

RAY RICE-BUFFALO N Y. Well boys the 1947 NRC Convention has arrived and departed. We are all sorry and can only say it was enjoyed a lot and hope more attend in 1948. So make your plans. As to DX, Well not much since last report, however did get veries from WLOA-WARK and KAXX in form of letters and a card verie from WCLAN making total-1172, oh yes this AM 9/2 a letter from WBGE for my 2/22 rpt. KAXX and WBGE are results of F/mps. KAXX say they found my original rpt and WBGE says nothing about being late or my f/up. WCLAN says the eng on duty at DX program left them and taking all reports with him leaving them in an embarrassing position but they have answered those with whom have written in the 2nd time, so send your duplicate rpts to Mr F H Altdofer, President Peoples Brdg Co. Its a typed card. Reports have went to WAPX-WJLL-KFMO-WKOP-WWEXT. Will DX again soon when the noise level lowers, very bad during convention. This bulletin may be mixed up but everything here on 9/3 is in. Now on vacation fm 9/4-9/15.
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Well boys I want to say that you will have to excuse all the errors in the spelling throughout this bulletin, seems that I have really gotten out of practice and there are several mis-spelled words around these pages. Tnx.

Just a word about the Poem by Carroll Seth. A lot of credit must be given him because he composed that entire poem within 3 hours right here during the convention. A good piece of work I would say. Good luck Carroll.

CHANGE IN STATION DATA-(Last minute additions) by Thomas Carberry.

NEW STATIONS
990 Torrington, Conn
1170 Montgomery, Ala
1230 Quincy, FLORIDA
1240 Fayetteville, Tenn
1370 Austin, Texas
1400 San Juan, P.R.
1450 Holland, Mich
1490 Torrington, Conn

NEW CALLS
1 Kw-D
1050 WZIP Covington, Ky
1230 WHOL Allentown, Penn.
1340 KIBH Seward, Alaska

EXTENSION OF LICENSE
1460 WOKO Albany, N.Y. to Sept 30/4

CHANGE OF CALL
960 WKLY Hartwell Ga from WITE-WHAW

BILL STONE-TORONTO ONT WCEO-1080 kc on ET all AM 8/28; WRON-1400 kc with TT 3-3:30; 8/30 WEXT-130 kc ET all AM; WKLKY-980 kc 2:25 AM on 3rd ET; WPEB 250 kc on all AM with TT; WARC-1400 kc CT & Ann 4:30-4:40 AM, F/C; WFPG-1360 kc with martial music, heavy QRM from WWAR. Some station testing on 1560 kc till 3 AM covered by KPM. WIKY 820 kc had regular CT and announcements daily 2:10-2:30 AM

KEN ALBRECHT-VAN NUYS CALC DX rather slow until the AM of 8/15 and then WOW, KEYS-KWES-KPLR-KICO-KOCO-KTIB-KTBB-KWILK. Veris slow coming back. Latest total is now 898.

ERICK JOHNSON-NEW YORK CITY Just arrived home about an hour ago, journeled down the line as far as Binghamton with Mr and Mrs Curgan where they left the train to visit friends of theirs. A wonderful couple and was indeed glad to have met them in person. Well at last I have received my long overdue verie card from ZBM in Hamilton, Bermuda, came in mail today but unable to make out its signer as its only a scrible. Also letter verie from WKMA from Quitman, Ga. (OK Erick and hope you will be on band next year-Pop)

Well boys this is the works, and includes everything that has arrived here in the Thursday mail. Again notice that Stasen has only part of a page. How about giving that lad some support, we all know that it takes a little extra time to send reports to two different persons who are in two different cities. I am sure if all of you realized that it is impossible for one person to do all the bulletin work you would without any hesitation take those few minutes extra and sent your members reports to Lefty and then drop a report to Stasen for the most important items which will enable other members to log and hear new stations. This system was not put into effect to try to make things hard for you, it was done only to try to ease the burden on those putting out YOUR BULLETIN and to give all of you all the latest information possible. It must also be remembered that each one of the boys who help to get your bulletin published is doing his part with out compensation, he doesn't want any, he only asks your support. None of us should ask these boys to give up every minute of their spare time to devote to Club work, they like everyone else have many other things that have to be done. So let us all take a little extra time out when writing that report to Lefty and keep out those important items and jot them on a card and send them to Vince. If you do this I know that Vince will apperciate it and he too will put more effort in his column. WILL YOU DO THAT?..